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Text:  Matthew 28:19; 2 Corinthians 13:14 
 

Holy, Holy, Holy 
 

 The focus of our scripture readings today is on the Holy Trinity.  In both our passages 
from the New Testament, we hear the formula, “Father, Son and Holy Spirit.”  Jesus used it 
when He gave the disciples the Great Commission (Matthew 28:19), telling us to baptize all 
nations in the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit.  And Paul used a Trinitarian 
blessing to close his second letter to the Corinthians:  “May the grace of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, the love of God and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you all.” (2 Corinthians 
13:14)  Coming out of the mouths of Jesus and Paul, it sounds like a given that this is who 
God is:  Father, Son and Holy Spirit.  That is the God in whom we Christians believe, the one 
God, who has revealed Himself to us as Father, Son and Holy Spirit.  We call that the Holy 
Trinity. 
 
 But interestingly, it took the early Church a long time and a lot of debate, sometimes 
bitter debate, to settle on just what this truth means.  It is safe to say that this understanding 
of God is a very deep truth and a very deep mystery.  God has revealed it to us but did not 
explain it.  The best the Church has been able to do is to agree that God is three persons, 
Father, Son and Holy Spirit; but those three persons are all one in substance, equal in glory 
and the same in every attribute. 
 
 My purpose today is to share what I can about this deep and mysterious truth that will 
bless us with as much understanding as God wants us to have. 
 
 First of all, let me say that what we are dealing with is the identity of God.  We 
Christians are the only people who have this understanding of who God is.  The Jews reject 
it, as do the Muslims, the Unitarians, and every other religion on earth.  We share the Jewish 
Biblical understanding that there is only one God.  But we know God as three persons in one 
essence, because this is how God has revealed Himself to us in Scripture and in the Word 
made flesh, Jesus Christ.  Muslims accuse us of being tri-theistic, but that is not so.  There is 
only one God.  But God is not Allah, who never sent his son to save the world from sin and 
death.  God is not Allah, who never sent the Holy Spirit to dwell in the hearts of the believers. 
 
 Let’s take a look at the ways God has revealed Himself to us, and how He works in 
human history and in the lives of people as Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
   
 When we think of God the Father, we think of Him as the Creator, the law-giver, the 
provider, and the judge.  In today’s reading from Genesis, we see the Creator making the 
world out of a formless void, simply with a word from His mouth.  He formed the heavens and 
the earth, the celestial bodies and the seas, the plants and the creatures and declared it all to 
be good.  He created humankind in His image. 
 

http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+28%3A19
http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=2+Corinthians+13%3A14&version=NIV
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 Second, God is the law-giver, and we associate that with the Father.  In the Garden of 
Eden, He told Adam and Eve what they were free to do, and what their one stipulation was, 
that they not eat from the fruit of the one tree in the center of the garden.  At Mt. Sinai, God 
called Moses up on the mountain and gave him the Ten Commandments for the people of 
God, which have guided us for thousands of years in how God made us to live together in 
community, and how we are to worship and honor Him. 
 
 We think of the Father as judge.  It is He who brings to account all those who disobey 
His laws.  He is the source of all stability.  He is the same, yesterday, today and forever.  He 
is the King over all creation, eternal and unchanging. 
 
 We also know the Father as the great provider.  We see Him delivering the Hebrew 
people from the Egyptians, parting the waters of the Red Sea so that they could go safely 
through to freedom.  He made water flow from the rocks in the desert so His people could 
drink.  He fed them miraculously in the barren wasteland with manna and quail.  He gave 
them the Promised Land and the crops and the fields and the flocks and herds.  He is the one 
of whom Psalm 23 says, He sets a table before me in the presence of my enemies.” 
 
 God the Father:  the Creator, the law-giver, the judge and the provider.  A title the 
Bible uses for Him that wraps in all those qualities is King.  And even we Americans 
understand that, despite being steeped in our democratic form of government.  Listen to this 
verse from a hymn you know well: 
 

Our fathers’ God, to thee, 
Author of liberty, 
to thee we sing. 
Long may our land be bright 
with freedom’s holy light, 
protect us by thy might, 
great God our King. 

[“America,” written by Samuel Francis Smith] 
 
 As we understand God as King and Father, Creator, law-giver, judge and provider, 
we emphasize our need for stability and security.  We want things to be clear and predictable.  
We want everyone to do the right thing.  But this is not all there is to God.  This is not all that 
He has revealed to us about Himself.  We also know God as Jesus, the Word made flesh, the 
Son of God.  What does the Bible tell us about Jesus? 
 
 First, He is the Messiah, the Savior.  Remember when Jesus asked the disciples who 
they say He is, and Peter said, “You are the Christ, the Son of the Living God.”  Jesus was 
the fulfillment of the prophecies of the one who would come and rescue God’s people from 
evil.  But He turned out to be much more than they imagined.  For He came to rescue the 
whole world from sin and death.   
 
 Jesus is the grace and compassion of God, manifest in the flesh.  His whole mission 
was a compassionate one, to love us when we did not deserve to be loved, and to give His 
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life for the forgiveness of our sins.  Compassion was His way of life.  Always, He was ready to 
be diverted from the path He was on, ready to heal someone who cried out to Him—the blind, 
the sick, the demon-infested, the leper.  He would weep sometimes as He raised someone 
from the dead. 
  
  
 The Bible gives Jesus the name Emanuel, which means “God with us.”  He came into 
the world as a humble baby, born to obscure parents.  He grew to be a man, suffering as we 
suffer, wounded as we are wounded, laughing and crying with us.  God with us.  And He 
promised to be with us always, to the end of the ages. (Matthew 28:20) 
 
 And of course we know Jesus as love:  “Love one another as I have loved you.” (John 
15:12)  Greater love than this has no one, that he lay down his life for his friends.” (John 
15:13) 
 
 Jesus is our tangible experience of God with us, God as love, God the compassionate 
and merciful one and the Savior. And this is how we sing of Him:  
  
 What a friend we have in Jesus, 

All our sins and griefs to bear! 
What a privilege to carry 
Everything to God in prayer! 
Oh, what peace we often forfeit,  
Oh, what needless pain we bear, 
All because we do not carry 
everything to God in prayer. 
 
 [Words, Joseph Scriven; music, Charles C. Converse] 
 

To know Jesus is to recognize our need for a savior.  We all have been through hard times, 
and have felt His love wrapped around us like a blanket.  We have stumbled and fallen, and 
He has lifted us back up.  What a wonderful God we serve, God with us in Jesus, the Son.  
  
 But there is also the Holy Spirit.  What do we know about the Holy Spirit from the 
Bible?  
 
 Jesus said the Holy Spirit would come and dwell with us and be with us always, and 
He would lead us into all truth. (John 14:15-17)  It is the Holy Spirit who enables us to 
understand and believe God’s revelation about Himself.  As Jesus said, He testifies to us 
about Jesus. (John 15:26)  He gives us words to pray when we are so perplexed we don’t 
know what to pray (Romans 8:26)  He gives us words to speak when we are put on the spot 
and challenged for our faith. (Luke 21:15)  
  
 He is also the one who does signs and wonders.  We see Him doing this all through 
the Book of Acts.  We see the disciples casting out demons and healing people, and the Bible 
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makes it plain that this is the work of the Holy Spirit.  Many of us sitting here today, have 
experienced God in the work of the Holy Spirit. 
 
 In India in 1995, I spent two weeks at a missionary college, where my team of 
Americans ministered to missionaries and their families.  We were summoned to the home of 
a little child who was profoundly handicapped.  She was two years old and could not lift her 
head or focus her eyes or speak a coherent word.  All her limbs were uncoordinated.  We 
prayed over her, and asked the Holy Spirit to come and do a great work in her life, and heal 
her.  We did not see the answer to that prayer.  But three years later, another team went back 
there, and one of the women who had prayed with me for that child was on the team.  She 
sent me back a picture of this same little girl, dancing and singing at the age of 5. 
 
 This is not just an isolated incident.  The Holy Spirit does these things all the time.  Jim 
Conley has witnessed a man being raised from the dead.  Edwina Thomas has spoken in a 
foreign language that she did not know. 
   
 When you have witnessed the power of the Holy Spirit at work, you are always hungry 
for more of God.  You want more for the world around you and for your church; you want to 
do big things for God.  Here’s a familiar chorus we sing to the Holy Spirit: 
 

Spirit of the living God, 
Fall afresh on me. 
Spirit of the living God, 
Fall afresh on me. 
Melt me, mold me, 
fill me, use me. 
Spirit of the living God, 
Fall afresh on me. 

[Author Daniel Iverson, 1926] 
 

 Each of us has our own inclinations to lean one way or another in our appreciation and 
love for God.  Some favor God the Father, some God the Son, and some God the Holy Spirit.  
But to go too far in one direction would be a serious mistake for two reasons.  First, God is far 
more complex than that.  You can’t divide God into three sets of characteristics. 
 
 For example,  

• I spoke of God the Creator.  But in that very same text in Genesis, it shows us the 
Spirit of God brooding over the formless void.  The Holy Spirit was there, too.  And 
John Chapter 1 tells us that Jesus was also there:   

In the beginning was the Word and the Word was with God and the Word was 
God.  He was with God in the beginning.  Through Him all things were made; 
without Him, nothing was made that has been made. [John 1:1-3] 

 
• We may think of the Father as the judge.  But the Bible tells us that in the last days, 

Jesus will sit on the throne and separate the sheep from the goats.  (Matthew 25:31) 
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• And speaking of the throne of God, the Father is King, but the Bible also calls Jesus 

King of kings and Lord of lords. (Revelation 19:16) 
 

• We tend to associate mercy specifically with Jesus.  But the Bible proclaimed God’s 
mercy and love long before the coming of Jesus. (Exodus 34:6; Psalm 25:6) 

 
• We associate the Holy Spirit with signs and wonders.  But the purpose of signs and 

wonders is always to bring God’s love, and God’s compassion, and God’s salvation.  
Was it the Holy Spirit or the Father who parted the Red Sea?  Or is it more complex 
than that? 
 

 The second reason it would be a mistake to focus solely on God, as Father, Son or 
Holy Spirit, is that we run the risk of being stuck in a rut.   
 

• If we see God predominantly as law-giver and judge, we will spend all our time trying 
to get people to behave.  We become overly judgmental. 
 

• If we focus too much on God as provider, we become too wrapped up in what God can 
do for us.  You have heard the expression, “loving the gift and not the giver.”  
  

• When we focus too much on Jesus’ forgiveness, we run the risk of taking our sins too 
lightly.  Oh, what the heck.  Jesus will forgive me, so why try to be good? 
 

• If we are exclusively people of the Holy Spirit, we run the risk of becoming too 
wrapped up in the oohs and ahs, and not enough on what God demands of us as His 
servants. 

 
 God is all these things, and we know Him in all these ways.  He has acted in our lives 
as the Father, Son and Holy Spirit.  Perhaps we will not often be able to explain it well 
enough to satisfy those who say we worship three Gods.  Our best answer to them may well 
be that it is simply too wonderful for us to understand fully.  But what we do understand is 
that— 

• there is so much to love about God, we can never scratch the surface. 

• There is so much to worship that we could never praise Him enough. 

• There is so much to bring us to our knees in adoration and thankfulness that we will 
never exhaust the wonder of it. 

 

Jeffrey O. Cerar, 2014 
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